Emmaus & Chrysalis Communities in the Rio Texas Region
including common event sites
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Rio Texas Event Sites
Alto Frio (1)
BluePrint Ministries (3)
Camp Bayview (2)
Camp on the Rio (16)
Camp Thicket (15)
Camp Young Judea (4)
Camp Zephyr (5)
Cathedral Oaks (6)
Christ the King (7)
Eagle’s Wings (8)
Highland Lakes (9)
Mt. Wesley (10)
Omega (11)
Queen of Peace (12)
SRC - Victoria (13)
Texas Tech (14)

Rio Texas Emmaus
ABC/Grtr Austin (1,10)
Bluebonnet (2)
Born Again (3)
Brush Country (4)
Care Bexar (5)
Cathedral Oaks (6)
Coastal Bend (7)
Concho Country (8)
Crossroads (9)
Greater Austin (1,10)
Greater Uvalde (11)
Hays Praise (12)
Hill Country (14)
SWTX Koinonia (15)
Living Waters(17)
New Life (5)
NW San Antonio (5)
Plum Creek (18)
Soaring Eagles (20)
Solid Rock (21)
Springs of Life (22)
Valley (23)
Windmill (24)

Rio Texas Chrysalis
Concho Chrysalis (25)
GSA Chrysalis (26)
Uvalde Chrysalis (27)
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